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ABSTRACT

Sulfur and sulfiËe oxidaËi-on of inËact cell-s and cell-free

preparations of Thiobacil-lus thiooxídans was sËudied by means of

oxygen uptake with the Gilson Oxygraph. Aerobic sonication of

whole cells produced enzynaËical-ly active exLracts. SulfíÈe-

oxidÍzing activity qras associated solely rsith the 1-52,000 x g

membrane fraction whereas sulfur-oxidizing activity was disËribuËed

between both the sol-uble and partÍ.culate fractÍons. The K, of

suLfite in the membrane fractÍon ¡'ras found to be 0.15 nll as compared

to 10.0 nl"f for whole ce11s.

Cell-free preparaËions requÍred the addition of sma11

amounts of reduced sulfhydryl compounds for sulfur oxidaËion. The

requirement \üas met equaLly by reduced glulaËhÍone (GSH)'dj.ËhiothreitoL

or dithioerythritol-.

The sulfur-oxidÍzing enzyme (sul-fur dioxygenase EC l-.13.11.18)

was purífied 18-fo1d. Rtrodanebe r,¡as found associated wÍth the enz¡rme.

The K of GSH for purified enzyme fractioris r¡Ias 61-65 uM. Thíosulfate
m

r,ras determined as the end producË of sulfur oxidatÍon by thè 1521000

x g supernatanË

Prelíminary specËrophotomet,ric studies revealed the presence of

cytochromes in the Sepharose 48 purified enzyme and the aci-d pellet

fracËions. Sulfite: cytochrome c and cytochrome oxídase were also

detected in the acid pellet fraction.
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INTRODUCTION

The concept of autoËrophic bacËeria was first íntroduced

in 1887 by trIinogradsky. Although his theories were based on studies

on a Beggiatoa sp., whích remain unsubstantiaËed, Ëhe idea of an

autotrophic mode of LÍfe was essentially coirect.. Horevel , no 
r,.:,,.,,-,,.,.: : -:r:':'

generally accepted definiËion of a chemoauËotrophíc bacËeri-um has .': .''l' 
'

'been proposed Ëo daLe. Taken litera11y, the word autotroph refers to ir,,:.,.,Í.,,,,
'.::. '-..:1' 

j

an organism ËhaË is self-sufficíent. It Ís an organism able to líve,

grow and nu1-tip1-y in an environmenË toËally free from organic compounds

(lloods and LascelJ-es, L954). Chemoautotrophic bacteria derive their

energy and reducíng power from the oxidaLion of inorganic subsËances

whereas cellular carbon is Ëotally suppLied by carbon dioxide. The

degree by which organÍc compound.s supplemenL the nuLriÈion of the

microorganism deËermines iËs classificatíon as an obligate,

faculËative, or míxotrophic chemoaut,otroph.

Thíobacil-1us thjooxidans, âr obligate chemoaut,otrophic bacterium,

oxidizes reduced or partially reduced sul-fur compounds Íncluding elemental

sulfur, sulfides, thíosuLfate, pol-ythíonates, and sul-fite. IËs

abílity to withstand acid condítions lower than pH 1.0 dístinguísh

this mícroorganism from other thiobacillÍ.

The simplicity of the nutrítÍonal requÍrements of Thiobacillus

Ëhíooxidans bel-íes iËs biochemícal complexity, parËicularly in Ëhe

area of sulfur oxidation. Only a basic outline of the mechanism of

sulfur oxj-dat,ion has been elucidated. In Ëhe pasË, Ëhe problem

l:', ìì.i-il::'ii,

I



posed by sulfur oxidaÈíon has been approached in three ways: whole

ce11 studies, examìnation of cell-free preparaËions, and purification

of indívidual enz¡rmes. This study enconpassed all of these processes

of enquiry, specifically the characterízation of the sulfur- and

sulfíte- oxidÍzing systems of whole cel1s and subcellular fracËions,

and the pa-rËj-al purificatíon of the sul-fur-oxj-dizing enz)rme (sulfur

díoxygenase EC 1-.1-3.fl.18). The aim was to acquire furÈher insighË

ínËo the relat,ionship between Èhe enzJrmes involved in sulfur oxidaËj-on

and a greater understandíng of the compleËe sulfur oxidaËion pathway

of Thiobacil-lus Ëhiooxidans.



HISTORICAL
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HISTORICAL

Although the thiobacilli were díscovered in L902 by Nathansohn,

iË was not until 1921- (a,b) that !üaksman and Joffe succeeded ín

ísolating an unusual chemoaut,oLrophic sulfur-ox l:dizíng bacterium from

soil, later n¡med tnioUaciffus- ËhÍooxidans (trIaksman and Joffe, L922).

The discovery nas quíckly followed by numerous st,udies on the

physiology of the microorganisn (Lipman eË al., L92L; Joffe, L922 a,b,c;

trlaksman, L922 arbrc; l,laksmari eË a!., L923; iüaksman and Starkey, L922,

L923; Lipman, 1923; Starkey, L925 a,b) togeËher with an examination

of sulfur metabol-ism. The current status of these biochemícal aspecËs

has been reviewed thoroughly (Lees, 1955, 1960; Peck, L962, 1968;

Trudinger, L967, L969; Kelly, 1968; Roy and Trudinger, L970;

Suzuki, L974i Aleern, 1975). In spite of intensive invesËigaüion,

however, t,he process of sulfur oxidation by chemoauËotrophic bacteria

has conËinued t,o be an enigna for many scÍenLj.sts.

One major unsolved problem ínvol-ves Ëhe mechanism of attack of the

bacterial ce11 on the sulfur particle and Lhe nobilizatíon of this

insoluble substraËe t,o the essenËial enzyme sysËems. Phospholípíds and

oËher extracellular compounds released by the cells have been postulated

Ëo react, with and solubilíze the sulfur prior to iÈs entrance ínto the

cel1 (Schaeffer and Unbreít, Lg63; Jones and Benson, 1-965; Shively and

Benson, L967 1 Roy and TrudJ.nger, L}TO). The resuLts of Vogler and

Umbreit Q947) contTadict thís theory in that direcË contact between the



organism and sulfur Tiras shor,m Ëo be obligatory for oxidat,ion. FurËher-

more, as washed whole cel1s oxidized sulfur (Suzuki, L965 a), an

extracellular sulfur-oxidizing enzyue rùas discounted.

Mícroscopy has revealed a firm attachment of the ce1ls t,o sul-fur

particles. Ce11s have been photographed clustered around eroded sulfur

crystals, indícaÈing more than a Ëransient attachment (trrlaksnar., 1932;

Schaeffer eË. aL., L963). A bríef staËionary phase after inoculation

of a culture appears to be necessary for the product,ion of phospholipids

or other mat,erials required for adhesion (Cook, L964) .

trlhether the sulfur is metabolized direcËIy at t,he outer membrane

surface or after its ËranslocaËion int,o Ëhe ce11 is stil,l unknown.

Fat g1obu1es, described by Unbreit et al. (Ig42), $rere Lhought to be ,

insËrunental in dissolving sulfur in Thiobacillus thiooxidans.

However, besides an inadequat,e explanation as to how the sulfur may be

Èransported across Èhe enclosing membrane, the faË globules rn¡ere noË

confirmed in elecËron mícroscopic sËudies (Unbreit and Anderson, L942).

In addition, Knaysi (1943) demonstrated thaÈ Ëhe "faË" globules actually

consisËed of volutin and qulfur.

In 1937, SËarkey noËed the producËion of small amounts of hydrogen

sulfide from sulfur by Thiobacillus Ëhiooxidans. A mechanism for

hydrogenation of sulfur by sulfhydryl groups, similar t,o the proposal of

Sl-uiËer (1930) ínvolvíng reduced glutathione (GSII), was suggested as

follons:

i1 -Ìri: .r': :. .li

s+2GSH H2S+GSSG



Nevertheless, Starkey considered that sulfur reduction prior

Èo iËs cellular qntrance rüas untenable, since the energy required for

sulfhydryl synËhesi.s ¡¡ou1d be greater t,han that gained from sulfide

oxidat,ion. In reali-Èy, complete sulfhydryl synthesis is unwarranted.

GluÈaËhione reductase is capabl-e of regenerating the reduced form of

glutathlone fiom Ëhe oxidized form and NADPH. The presence of the enzyme

has been detected in yeast (Meldrun and Tarr 1935; Racker, L955),

plant tÍssues (.Conn and Vennesland, 1951; t"laison and Goddard, 1951),

m¡nrmalian tissues (RaL1 and LehnÍnger, Lg52; Racker, 1955), and

bacLerial- souïces (AsnÍs, 1955; Suzukí and Werkman, 1959 b). Oxidized

glutathíone is reduced accordÍng to the fo1-1owíng equat,ion:

NADPH + H* + GSSG -.> NADP+ + 2GSIT

Moreover, sulfur o*rd"aion by whole ce11s r¿as inhibited by Ëhiól-

bindíng reagents which suggests that naËive sulfhydryl groups play

an acËive parÈ Ín sulfur oxídation (Vogler, L942; Vogler et a1. , L942;

Ir¿atsuka et a1., L962; AdaÍr,L966; Kodama and MorÍ, 1968 b). As the

naLure of the reaction occurring aË Ëhe int.acü cell surface remains

unresolved, cell-free preparations have been investigaËed Ín greater

deËaÍ1.

Studies on Thiobacil-lus thiooxidans have shown thaË sulfur i.s

converted to sulfuric acid by whole celLs rùithout Ëhe accumulation of

j.ntermediaÈe product,s (Lip'nen et al.. , L92L; trIaksman, L922 a; I^Iaksman

and Starkey, L923; SËarkey, L925; Parker and Prisk, 1953). Ilowever,

Ëhe transformaËion does Ëake place in several sËeps. One suggested



paËhr^ray of sulfur oxÍdation proposed the temporary formaËj-on of

thiosul-fate and polyËhionat,es (Vishniac and Santer, L957>. Initíal1y,

research by Suzukí and trferkman (1959 a) on a cell-free sulfur-oxidizing

system appeared to supporË Ëhis pathr^ray. Cell-free extracËs, prepared

by Raytheon oscillation, rtrere capable of. oxídizing sulfur upon the

addition of substraËe quantities of reduced glutpthíone (GSli). Poly-

thíonates and thiosulfaËe were det,ected in Èhe spenË reactíon mj.xËure.

It r.ras suggest,ed that sulfur \üas reduced. to hydrogen sulfÍde prior Ëo

its further oxÍdatÍon within the ce1l. Parker and Prisk (1953) observed

hydrogen sulfide oxidaËj.on by ThiobacÍllus and Ëhis finding

r¡ras reconfimed in whole cells and cell-free exLracts (Suzuki and

tr{erknan, 1959 a).

Suzuki and Lees (L964) l-aËer prepared Thiobacil-lus thÍooxídans

extracËs which required only catalyÈic quantities of reduced glut,aËhione

(GSH) for sulfur oxj.dat,íon. The. sulfur-oxidizing enz)me \¡ras partially

purified (Suzuki., 1965 a) and found Lo be devoid of glutaËhÍone reductase

and sulfíde-oxidizing activity, an indication that the íntemediaËe

formation of free sulfide dÍd not occur during sulfur oxidation

Thiosulfate was deternined as the end product of the reacËj.on. Subsequently,

t,he mechanlsm of sul-fur oxídatÍon was revised to include glutathione

polysulfide as an int,ermediate (Suzuki, 1965 a). Sulfur oxidation

was proposed Ëo be ínitiated by nucleophÍlíc aËËack of a sulfhydryl

compound on the S, ring resulting in the formation of a linear

polysulfJ-de chain. Such a compound could be oxídized by Ëhe sulfur-

oxidizing enzJ¡me as follows:

ir: ,'
1...

l :r,r,i".'
t:li:i'lj,'ì4

1,,. .;



s +csH_àcssHnn

GSSnI{ + 02 + H2O --> GSSrr_2 * S2O3 + 2H+

Research on the sulfur-oxídízing enzJmes of Thiobacillus thioparus

and TlricÞecilIus thiooxidans (Suzukí 
"rr¿ 

S'itrr" t, L966) revealed that

the acLual product of the enzyme üras noL thiosulfaLe but raÈher sulfite.

Thiosulfate \,ras produced from Ëhe non-enz)¡matic cond.ensat,ion of

sulfur r¿ith sulfiËe as follows:

s + o^ + II^o GSI{ > so^-- + 2H+-2 -2- ' vv3

so^--+s+sso^--3J

Some d.iscepancy exists in that Imai e! a!. (@962) reporËed that the

laËter reaction was carried ouË enzymatÍcally by Thíobacillus Ëhiooxidans.

This observation has noË been confirned.

Suzuki (1965 b) Ídentified the sulfur-oxidizíng enzyme as an

oxygenase based on the absoluËe requirement for molecular oxygen and

the incorporaËion of, L8o, inËo thÍosulfate during sulfur oxÍdaËion.

Adair (1966) prepared a particulate enzyme system from Thj.obacillus

Ëhiooxídans by French Pressure Cel1 Ëhat r,¡as capable of oxidizing

sulfur or sulfiÈe Ëo sul-faËe, but was ineffect,ive with thÍosulfate.

AdditÍon of a sulfhydryl compound, such as reduced glutaËhi-one, rüas not

required for sulfur oxÍdaËion. The abil-ity of thiol-bindÍng agents to

inhibít the reaction i11usËraËed Lhe partici-pation of indigenous
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acceptors. The particulate sysËem probably arose from t,he bacterial

cell wa11 and may represerit a coordínated enzyne sysËem l-ike that found

j-n whole cells. The supernatanË fraction (30,000 x g) from Ëhis

treatment oxidízed sulfur only in the presence of reduced gluËathione : .:..:: :

and compares wiËh the system of Suzuki (1965 a). Adair also subjected

ce1ls to Raytheon sonic oscillatíon and found ÈhaË, in this case,

membrane fragments were unable t,o oxidize sulfur. tr{hether or not , ,,,;.,,,, ,

sulfur oxidation with the additíon of red.uced glutathione was atËempËed 't"'.."".''"'

: .::' -: :: l::::: .was not indícated :...:...:.:.:.):.::::.::.

Tano and ImaÍ (1968) obtained a solubLe sulfur-oxidizing complex

from Thiobacillus Ëhiooxfdans by ultrasonic oscillation and

centrifugation at 130,000 x g for t hour. Co11oida1 sulfur was 
i

meËabolÍzed r¿iËhout the addition of cofacËors. As gluËaËhione reductase 
l

:

r,las deËecËed in the soluble fract,ion, ít would be possible to regenerate 
f

l

reduced glutathione. Evj.dence for the presence of acËive sulfhydryl l

groups was shown ín the ínhÍbitÍon of sulfur-oxidizing acËivity by t,

p-chLoromercuríbenzoate and acet,aËe monoiodide. Therefore, the sulfur-

oxidizíng enz)¡me as described by Suzuki (1965 a) nay be responsible for

the sulfur meËabolism.

, RecenËly, extensíve studies on Ëhe sulfur-oxÍdizing systems of

Thiobacill-us thíooxi.dans ïüere carried out (Iwatsuka and Morí, 1960;

Kodama and Mori, 1968 a,b; Kodama,. L969; Takakuwa, 1-975 a). trrrhole

cells were disrupted by sonic oscíIlation und.er a nitrogen atmosphere.

Even Ëhough the resulËing cell-free extract oxidized sulfur, it possessed

only a small proportion of whole cell activíly (Kodarna and Morí, 1968 b)
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unlike Suzuki's (1965 a) preparation which retained 60-70% of the

original acËiviËy. Addition of reduced glutathione to the reactj-on

mixture had no effect, on the activity. When the cell-free extract,

was fractionated by cenÈrifugation at 1051000 x g for t hour, Ít ',,.",; 
¡"'.",',t,,

was found thaË boÈh the soluble and particulate fractions r¡rere required

for sul-fur oxidatÍon, whereas sulfite-oxidizing acËiviËy rüas recovered
. 

.: ... :..:solely Ín the pe11-et (Kodana, L969). The soluble fraction was separated 
:;,.:..,..1,

into colLodion membrane-perneable and -irnperneable componenÈs. In 
:

¡,_::,,,,r..'a1.

reconstíËution of the sulfur-oxidizing sysLem, Ëhe funetion of Ëhe ' .:-1"

latter fraction could be replaced by NAD or NADP, but noË by cysteine

orreducedg1utathione(Kodama,Lg6g).AddíËiona1purificationand

characËerÍzation of Ëhe soluble sysËem was performed by Takakuwa( L975 a) 
i
t,

By means of anmonj-um sulfaËe fractionaËion, Amberlite CG-50, DEAE :

cel1ul-ose column chromatography and Sephadex ge1 filtratíon, the 
i

soluble fract,íon r^ras resolved into tr,ro component,s: a non-heme íron

proteín of molecular wei-ght LzO,000 and a flavoprotein containing non-

heme iron wÍth.a molecular weight of 231000. Removal of iron by KCN 
l;:'.,i,.,,,..,,
I :-j :;.:: I :

or diethyldÍthiocarbamaËe ËreaÈment decreased Ëhe enzyme actívity, 
i,:,,,,. :,,

showing ÈhaÈ non-heme Íron riTas essential- to sulfur oxidation. This '-¡....':

finding substant,iaËed the claim of Suzukí and Silver (1966) that the

purified sulfur-oxidizing enzyme of Thiobacillus thj-oparus conËaíned

tighËly bound non-heme iron as well as labil-e sulfide. Inhíbition by

cert,aj-n nucleotides, known inhíbitors of flavoproteín, support the

ídea of flavin involvement in sulfur oxidatíon. The presence of labile

sulfide was not investigated.



Sulfur-oxÍdizing enz)mes have been i-solated from a number of

thiobacilli, including Thiobací1lus thiôparus (Suzuki and Silver, Lg66),

Thiobacillus novellus (Charles and Suzuki, L966, a, b), and

Thiobacillus ferroxÍdans (Silver and Lundgren, 1968). In Ëerms of

thi.osulfate oxÍ.daËion, the enzyne appears to be signifieant in the

oxÍdaÈion of the ouËer sulfur moiet,y, after the cleavage of thi-osulfate

to sulfur and sulfite (Suzuki and Silver, L966). Resolution of the

membrane-associaËed uhiosulfate-oxidizíng compl-ex o f Thíobacíllus

novellus showed that the sulfur-oxídÍzing enzyme üras one of the

components (Oh and Suzuki, L977 a,b). The mechanj-sm of Ëhiosulfate

oxidat,íon by ThioÞacillus intermedius also involves the sulfur-oxídizing

enzyme (Charles, 1969). However, activiËy tras demonstraËed only with

whoLe ce1ls, possibly because of the labí1e nature of Èhe enzyme in

ext,racts.

Taylor (1968) reported that a coupleËe oxidation of sulfur Ëo

sulfate, withouË addition of cofactors, rras catalyzed by a soluble

fracËion from Thiobacíl-l-us neapolitanus, prepaïed by French Pressure

Cell. Because of ínhíbition of sulfur oxidatíon by thío1-binding

reagents and sodium azide, naËive sulfhydryl compounds and Ëhe electron

transport system were implícated, respect,ively. The preparaËion likely

contaíned membrane particles wiÈh an intact sulfur-oxídízing syst,em

similar Ëo Lhe one prepared by Adaír (1966), as the "soluble" supernatant

fracËion was produced from 30r000 x g centrifugation.

L2
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The mechanism of sulfíde oxidation in Thiobacillus concretivorous

was investigated by Moriarty and Nicholas (L969, L97O). The membrane

fracÈÍ.on, again prepared by French Pressure Cell, oxidízed sulfide to 
::.:::::.-
...' :':.'sulfur which remai-ned membrane bound as a polysul-fide and was further "':'1'

:

oxídized Ëo sulfate upon Ëhe addition of dialyzed crude extract. In

this syst,em, it appears that the sulfur-oxídizing enzyme resided in
\ :': ':: ::

the soluble fraction. .,,....t:t,.''''
As a whole, experimenÈaL evÍdence upholds the suggesLÍon of i,, ,,,.

j..:,,, -¡,,,'

Vishniac and Santer (L957) Ëhat thiol groups on the bacterial ce1l

membranefunctionÍnsu1furmetabo1ism.TrudÍnger(Lg67)specu1aËedËhat
l

the sulfur-oxidizing enz)rne, as described by Suzuki ígøS a), may be i

i

locaËed at or near the cell- membrane, and that a membrane-bound thiol,
1

raËher than reduced g1uËaËhione nay be Ëhe funct,ionaL cofactor. Such 
l

i

a proposal is aËtractive ín the lÍght of data already presenËed. i

iSulfite i-s a key intermediate not only ín sulfur oxidatÍon but 
I

I

also Ín thiosuLfaËe oxídat,ion. There are basically two mechanisms ,

by which thiobacÍlli can oxídize sulfíte Ëo sulfate: APS red,uctase :,'..,.,,'
i 
':l: 

r-::::'l

(adenosins-phosphosulfaÈe reducËase) and sulfite oxj.dase (sulfite, ,.,1,,.,,:
.,..,,-,, _,.

cytochrome c oxídoreductase). Peck (1960, L962), working wíth

Thiobací1lus thioparus, first proposed the internedíary formation of

APS (adenosine phosphosulfate) from sulfiLe and AMP by APS reductase.
¡,r*i.rìi,,

Duríng substrate-l-evel phosphoryl-ation, APS is convert.ed to ADP and i,.:-.'i:i::.ì:l

sulfate by ADP sulfurylase. ATP and AMP are produced by means of

adenylaËe kínase as follows: ,. 
:
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2SO3 +2lú"8 +2APSf 4e

2 APS + 2 PL ----+ 2 ADP + 2SO 
4

2 ADP --+ AMP + ATP

The validiËy of Ëhe inÍtíal hypothesis has been confi.rmed (Peck,

L96L a,b; Peck and Fisher, L962; Peck and SÈulberg, Lg62; Peck et al.,

196s) .

A?S reduct,ases have been purÍfied from Desulfovíbrío vulgarís

(Peck eL a1., 1965), Thiobacillus denitrifÍcans (Bowen eÈ al. , L966),

Thiobacillus thíoparus (Lyric and Suzuki, 1970 b), and Thiocapsa

roseopersicína (Trüper and Rogers, I97L). All have a similar molecular

weight (L70,000 - 218,500) and conËain one FA-D, 4-13 non-heme írons,

arld 4-L2 labile sulfurs per mole. EiËher ferricyaníde or cytochrome e

can act as electron accepËor. The reaction mechanisn of the Thíobacillus

Ëhioparus enz)rme was invesËÍgated by initial velocity and product

inhÍbition patËerns (Lyric and Suzuki, 1970), and characterization of j: :.
)'_. '.-.::

short-life int,ermediates (Adachi and Suzuki, L977). Such studies as : .:

¡,";,..,.,
Èhese have served to point out the existíng dÍfferences between'Ëhe :

APS reductases from various microorganisms, differences that perhaps

may be attributed to diverse physiological functions.

PossÍb1e exi.stence of an AMP-independenË sulfite-oxidízing

system rtTas suggesËed by a rapid oxi.dation of sulfite caxalyzed by crude

ext,racts Thiobacíl1us denitrifj-cans, without Ëhe addÍtion of AMP

' '. i. '-:

1..i:.',::'r;,;'

(Mílhaud eË al., l-958). Similar results were obtained from exËracËs
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of Thiobacillus Èhioparus afËer treaËment with activated charcoal

to eliminate endogenous A.l{P (London and Rittenberg, L964).

Charles and Suzuki (1965, L966 a,b) isolated and purified an

AMP-independenË sulfiÈe-oxidízing enzyme from Thiobacillus novellus.

IË was concluded ËhaL sulfite oxidat,ion was composed, of tl¡o reacËions:

the oxidation of sulfite t,o sulfaËe with Ëhe concomit,Èant reducti-on of

cyËochrome c by sulfite: cyt,ochrome c oxidoreductase, and the-t

regeneration of oxidized cytochrome c by cyËochrome oxÍdase as follows:

Soo t 2 cyt " F"3* + Hro --+> SO,. I 2 cyt " F.2* + 2H+5'¿4

,++?+2 cyt g Fe-' +LÐZ+ 2H'è Z cyt c Fe'' + H2O

Sulfite: cytochrome c oxidoreductase and cytochrome c oxidase have

both been ídentífied from the membrane-associated LhiosulfaËe-oxidizing

complex of Thiobacillus novellus (Oh and Suzuki, L977 a,b). Sulfite

oxidase has been isolated from Thiobacíllus ínteruredius (Charles, L969),

ThÍobacillus Ëhioparus (Lyric and Suzukí, 1970 a), and Thiobacillus

ferrooxidans (Vestal and Lundgren, L97L).

In Thiobacillus denj-trifj.cans, sulfite was oxidized both anaero-

bically r¿j.Ëh niËrate and aerobically, through two dífferenË electron

transport paË,hways involving cyt,ochromes (Peeters and Aleem, L970). The

fact that Ëhe APS and sul-fiËe oxidase systems are not mutually exclusive

is apparent, as both pathways are present in this bacterium (Aminuddin

and Ni.cholas, L973). Sulfite oxídase r¡ras assocíated with Ëhe membrane

fraction, whereas APS reductase resided in the soluble portion.

Purífication of Ëhe former enzyme and study of the electron Ëransfer
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Ì,las carried out (Aninuddin and Nícholas , L974, arb) .

An unusual sulfite-oxidizing enz)rme from Thiobacillus neapolíËanus

has been isolated and characËerized (Ilenpfling et al. , 1967). The

enzyne was st,imulated by AMP and reacted directly with ei-ther

ferricyanide or oxygen, but dÍd not reduce native or horse-heart

cytochrome c. Henpfling eË a1. proposed ËhaË a single enzJi-me was

respon'sible for both Al"fP-dependent and -Índependent- acËivities since

the relaËive activíties remained fairly consËanË throughout the course

or purificat,Íon. Ilowever, the formation of APS rüas not shown with the

purífied enzyme.

Sulfite oxidation by Thiobacillus Ëhíooxidans is at the prelíminary

stage of investígatíon. The uncertainty of Ëhe APS reductase system

is ,exemplifíed by Cookrs reporË (quoËed by Adair, 1966) Èhat the

enzyme was absent from extracts, while on the other hand, Peck

(1961 a, Lg62) Índicated its presence Ín this bacterium. The

examinatÍon of crude cell-free preparations has shown that, like

ThÍobacillus concretivorus (Moriarty and Nicholas, 1970), a sulfiËe-

oxidizÍng sysËem exists and is found in the membrane fraction (Adaj-r,

1966; Kodama and MorÍ, 1968 b). Part,ículate associated sulfite

oxidation has been probed in deËail by a number of workers (Kodama and

Mori, 1968 b; Kodama et a1. , I97O; Takakuwa, L976). The sulfíte-

oxídizing system ¡sas obËained from Thiobacill-us thiooxidans by sonícatíon

followed by high speed cenËrifugatíon (aË 105,000 x g for t hour).

SulfíËe oxÍdatíon was catalyzed by Lhe membrane fract,ion with oxygen

or bacterial cyËoohrome 9-552 prepared from Pseudomonas stutzeri as
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elecÈron accepËor (Kodama et al. , L97O). Unlike sulfur oxidation

previously discussed, sulfhydryl inhibitors and metal chelating agents

did noË affecË Èhe oxi-daËion of sulfite (Kodama and Morí, 1968 b).

Early st,udj.es on the sensitívity of sulfur oxidaÈion to known

inhibiÈors of the cyËochrome sysÈem led to the proposal that elecËron

transPort is coupled via a cytochrome chaín to Ëhe oxidation of sulfur

compounds by ËhíobacílLi (Vogler et al. , 1942). Numerous c-type

cytochromes have been purífied and characterized (Klirnek eË a1. , L956;

Skarzynski et a1. , L956; Aubert et a1., 1958; Mi1_haud er a1., 1958;

Trudinger, L96L a,b; Charles and Suzuki, L966; Moriarty and Nícholas,

L969; Yamanaka et al., L97L; Yamanaka and Kimura, L974). CyËochromes t

of the Þ-typ" have been found in ThÍobacillus nsapolftanus. (Trudinger,

L96L a) and Thiobacillus denj.trificans (PeeËers and A1eem, L970). The

terminal oxidase of indi-vidual thiobacilli, however, ís relaËively

unknown. For Ëhe most part, availabl-e data has been derived from

inhibition and spectrophotometric sËudies. The a- or a3-Lype cytochromes

have been demonstrated in Thiobacillus novellus (A1eem, l-965) and

Thiobacíllus denitrificans (Peeters and Aleem, L97O). Furthermore,

Thiobacillus deniÈrificans appears to contain an o- and a 4- type

"* *r"nor"", ]-gZ+ Oi.cytochrome (Peeters and Aleeu, 1970; Amínuddín

Although Szczepkowski and Skarzynski (1952) report,ed that Thiobacillus

thiooxÍdans was devoid of cytochromes, many in fact have been shown to

occur (Cook and Umbreit, 1963; London, 1963) Èhus confirming Emotors

(1933) earlier observation. The cyËochrome system has been examined

recently wiËh renewed inËerest. C-Lype cytochrones of thiobacilli,

I ;.j

irr ',.;....:,:. ,

including Thiobacillus Èhiooxidans, share simÍlar physiochemical
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properties rüith boÊh maronalian and plant cytochrome c (Tano et Ê!.,
1968; Takakuwa, L975 b). cytochrome oxídase rüas indícated Ëhrough

inhibitíon of sulfur oxid,aËion by cyaníde and azide (vogrer er al-.,

1942; h¿atsuka and Mori., 7960; Adair, L966; Tano and Imai, 1968). It

differed from classical cyËochrome oxÍdase in Ëhat carbon monoxide

inhibÍtion rdas not reversed by light (Iwatsuka and Mori, 1960;

Kodama and Mori, 1968 b). In cont,rast,, Ëhe bínding of carbon monoxÍde

Ëo t,he terminal oxidase in sulfite oxidation rras photoreversible (Kodarna

and Morí, 1968 b). These data support,ed the view ËhaË the elecÈron

transport mechanÍsms operaÈing Ín sulfur oxídation distinctly differ

from those in sulfite oxidat,ion. rn addition, Kodama et a1., (1970)

and Takakuwa (L976) demonstrated that particulaËe-bound â, b, and c-

Ëype cytochromes and flavoproteín parËicipated in sulfÍte oxidaËion.

In conclusion, iË is apparent from Ëhis brief account, thaË Ëhe

exËent, of exísting knowl-edge on the oxidation of inorganic sulfur

compounds by thÍobacílli is greaËly restricËed. clearly, there ís a

need for further research Ëo investigate and clarify the mechanism of

sulfur metabolism by these physiologically uníque and sophíst,ícated

microorganisms.
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ì4ATERIALS AND METIIODS

MATERIALS

All chenícals and reagent,s used were of analytical grade. Chenícals

were obËained from Ëhe fo11owÍ-ng sources:

Sulfur (preeípitated) - British Drug Houses Ltd.

Glutathione, reduced form (GSH) - Sigma Chenical Company

Sodium sulfite - Fisher Scientific Conpany

Sodium thj.osulfate - Fisher Scientífic Conpany

CyËochrorne c (type III, horse hearÈ) - Sigma Chemj.cal Company

BriËish Anti LewÍsÍËe (B.A.L.) - Sigrna Chenical Company

Dithiothreit"ol- - Signa Chemical Company

DiËhioerytrÍtol - SÍgna Chernical Company

Potassium cyanide - J.T. Btrker Chenical Company

Catalase (bovine liver, Ëwice crystallized) - Signa ChemÍcal Company

Aquacide 1-A - Cal-biochem

The ge1 chromatography media, Activated Thiol-Sepharose 48,

Sepharose 48, and Blue Dextran 2000 were products of Pharmacia.

All reagents and buffers nere prepared in glass distilled nater.

The sulfur suspension which ¡oas used, as subsÈraËe for the sulfur-

oxidizÍng enz¡me was prepared by suspendíng 36 g precipitated sulfur in

100 nl of 0.04% Tween 8O. After Ëhe míxture was vÍgorously stirred for

two hours, iÈ was sonicated for 30 nin in a 10 kc/sec Raytheon sonic

oscil-laÈor. The sonicated. suspension was allowed to settle for a fer¡

i.:.::.::,

I.i.:.¡..¡
i : r'_: :.:
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minutes and the supernaËant decanted. After repeatÍng the decantíng

proeedure, the white sulfur supernaËant $tas dÍ-aLyzed 48 hours L¡ 0.04%

Tween 80 to remove any contaminating ions. The sulfur concenLration

was determíned by drying aliquots of sulfur suspension at 65oC and

weÍghing, afËer cooling Ëo room Ëemperature.

ORGANISM AND GROWTH CONDITIONS

Thiobacíllus thiooxidans (ATCC 8085) was used in thÍs study.

The organism was grorün in 3-1 Fernbach flasks containing a L each of

Starkeyrs medi.um (L925): 0.3 e (MA) 
ZSO4, 

0.5 g **tO4'7HZO, 0.018 g

FeSOO'7HZO,3.5 g KHZPO4, O.25 g CaCIr, and 1000 nl distil-led water.

.ThepiIofthemediumwas4.5.Themedium,minussu1fur'\¡7assteri1ized

at L2OoC for 20 ¡n:in. SterilizaÈion of the precipitated sulfur was

rot necessary. After addition of 37" ínoculum, enough powdered pre-

, cÍpiLated sulfur was added Ëo cover the surface of the medj-um and the
:

flask r,ras genËly swírled. Flasks rüere coËton-plugged very loosely. As

ít was found that coveríng Ëhe flasks wíth only tissue paper promoted

exËremely rapid gro\,iËh and low enzy'me act.ÍviËy, such pract,ise was dÍs-

continued. The flasks were incubated for fi-ve days aË 28oC and during

Ëhis tÍme most of the sulfur rem¡ined floating on Ëhe surface. AfLer

incubaËion, sulfur \üas removed by fílËraËion Ëhrough Ïlhatman No. 1

' filter paper under sucËion. At the time of harvesËing, Èhe pH of the

culture was between 1.4 and 1.6. The cells r¿ere collected by a Sharples

super centrifuge fitted with a ï,sat,er cooling system (7oC) at 50,000 r.p.m.

i.-:

.: r_:::.:

l.::.: :r::;:'-!:
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and rrtashed 3 times with distilled r¡rater. The yíeld varied between

0.06 - 0.70 g wet weighË cells per 1 of med,ium. Ce11s were mainÈained

ín suspension (about 5 ng rüet wt cells per ml water) at 4oc until used

for preparing cel1-free extract.

For deËerm'ínaÈion of growCh during incubaËion, 10.0 n1 of the

culture medÍum qras removed aË appropriate int,ervals and separated from

sùlf.tr by filtration. The optical densiËy of Ëhe filtrate was measured.

using a Klett-type photometer wiLh a No. 66 filter. Changes of pII wiÈh

bacterial growth were also monitored

PREPARATION OF CELL.FREE EXTRACT

- The cell suspensÍon rüas eenËTífuged and washed once more in O.O5M

pot,assium phosphaÈe buffer (pI{ 6.8). About 100 mg wet weíght cells were

resuspended per m1 of the sarne buffer. For whole cell studies, aliquots

of Ëhís suspension qrere used. The remaining celJ- suspensÍon ttras sonicaËed

r¿ith the mícroÈip of the Insonator 1000 system (Ultrasonic SysËens Inc.)

for up Ëo 60 - 10 second bursts ax 20 iCI and OoC.
z

Ce11 debrj-s was removed by three successive centrifugations at

3'600 x g for 15 nin. The resulting supernatant was designated as cell-

free extract. The cell-free extract coritained 3.0 to 10.0 ng of protein

per ml and was used Ínmediátely or stored at 4oc untí1 further use.

CElfTRIFI]GATIONS

Low speed cenÈrifugatÍons were perforred in a Sorvall Superspeed

RC-28 automatÍc refrigerated centrifuge at 4oC. Iligh speed centrifugatíon
:ì:ilrll\::;;
. ,:1 . _::

i';r.:ii:

[.,.i'
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of ce11-free extract lüas carried out in a Beckman L3-50 refrigerated

ultracenËrifuge using a 50 Ti or 60 Ti rotor aË a maxímum force of

152,000 x g for 1'hr at 4oC to yield the supernatant and pellet

fractj.ons. The pe11et lras resuspended in a volume of 0.05M potassium

phosphate buffer (pH 6.8).

SULFT]R-OXIDIZ ING ENZYME PURIFICATION PROCEDURE

The cell--free ext,ract T^ras adjusted to pH 5.0 with N acetic

acíd at Oo and the precípitaÈe removed. by centri.fugation ax 23,500 x g

for 20 nin. The acid supernatant fraction could be concentrated

3-fo1d by dialysis againsÈ Aquacide at 4oC. The acid pellet fraction

ï.ras ïesuspended in a volume of O.1M poÈassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5)

equivalent to Ëhat of the acid supernat,anË fraction.

The acid supernatant (1.0 nl) was applied Ëo a column of Sepharose

48 (6.0 x 0.5 cn) Lhat had been equílíbrated with O.1M potassír:m phosphate

buffer (pII 7.5) aE 4oC. The sample rüas allowed to equilibrate for 15

min before eluting wiËh the same buffer. One ml- fracËions were collected

and the sulfur-oxidizing actiwÍty measured Ín each. The flor¿ raËe was

about 4.0 nl- per hour. The sul-fur-oxidizÍng activÍty üras recovered ín

fractj.ons iurmediately following the void volume of. 2.0 ml.

AffiniËy chromatography r¡ras at,tempÈed ¡sÍËh Thíol--sepharose 48

and Glutathione-Sepharose 4B under the above conditions wiËh one

exception. The equílÍbraËing and elutÍng buffer was O.1M poËassíum

phosphate contaíníng 1.0 rM EDTA and 0,1 M NaCl

i:.ì-::.-: .
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SIILFT]R AND SIILFITE ENZYME ASSAY PROCEDURE

Sulfur and sulfiËe oxidations were assayed by measuremenË of

oxygen consumpËion in a thermostated vessel equipped IüíËh a Teflon-

covered Clark oxygen el-ectrode (a Gilson Oxygraph). Unless other:*rise 
,;;,,;.,,, 

,,,,,i,

ÍndicaËed, Ëhe reaction mixËure for sulfur oxídation, contained the

following in a total volune of I.5 nl:

118.0 pmoles potassir:m phosphaËe (pII 7.5) 
t ;:.:: :... ,

0.24 mg sul-fur (in the form of 0.1 n1 sulfur-Tween 80 suspension) 1."',',''""

' tt-'t '

10. 0 umoles GSII 
, ;,,,,'.,,,, 

, ,:

enz)rme as indicaËed.

InËhecaseofwho1ece11s,thereactionwasstarËedbytheaddition
iof sulfur suspension. For cell-free fractions, GSH iniËiated Ëhe reactíon 
I

afËer the addition of sulfur. The endogenous rates of orrygen upÈake due 
I

t,o enzyme plus buffer T,reïe routínely measured and subLracÈed from the
I

enzynatic raLes of sulfur oxidaÈion. SÍmi1ar1y, the rate of non-enzymaËic

oxÍdation of GSH or other cofactors vras measured in Lhe presence of 
i

buffer and sulfur, and was used Èo cal-cuLaËe Lhe net raÈe of enzymatíc

sulfur oxidaÈíon. Sulfur alone dÍd not display non-enz)rmat,i.c oxidaËion. ,.',,¡,r1,',,.'.r,,¡i

, ' ,. 
',

Unless oËhenrise indicaËed, the reaction mixture for sulfite oxid- ¡:,i, ,'.,,-,..,,....:.
:.:_..-¡- :.,., :.,.: : :::.

ation cont,ained i-n a total voh¡me of 1.5 nl:

135.0 ¡rmoles potassium phosphate (pil 7.5)

2.5 umoles NarSo, 
t,,:.'..,,,.r,,;,

2.5 umoles EDTA r- 1'ì': :"'

enzyme as indicated.
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The reacLion was initÍaËed by Lhe addítÍon of sodium sulfite -
EDTA soluËion in microliter quanÊ,ity. EDTA served to completely

inhibit non-enzymatj.c oxídation of sodium sulfite. The enzymat,ic raües

of sulfite oxj-datíon hrere corrected for endogenous rates of oxygen

uptake as in sulfur oxidat,ion.

All assays \úere carried out at, 3OoC.

TIIIOSULFATE-SULFUR TRANSFERASE (RIIODANESE) ASSAY PROCEDURE

Rhodanese activiÈy \iras measured by Ëhe raËe of thÍocyanaÈe formatíon

from thiosulfat,e and cyanÍ-de accordÍng to Ëhe method of sörbo (1959)

with minor modificaËÍons by Oh (L977 a). One unit of enzyme r¿as defined

as thaË amourit of enzlrme which formed 1 iinole of thiocyanate under the

sËandard conditions.

SIILFITE-CYTOCHROI"IE c OXID0REDUCTASE ASSAY PROCEDIIRE

The enzyme actívity of the ceLl-free exËTacË rüas measured by

following Ëhe raËe of reducËion of cytochrome c as described by Lyric

suzuki (1970 a). For the acid pe11et fraction, the reacËion mixture

conËaÍned in a t,otal volume of 0.7 ml:

50.0 unoles potassium phosphare (pH 7.5)

0.5 umole NarSO,

0.5 U¡no1e EDTA

0.2 Unole cytochrome c (type III, horse heart)

1.7 ng proËein.

t': .:::

l-,:. . i...:.ì
::,,i; :.



The rate of cytochrome ç reducËion was followed aË 550 nm

spec trophotomeËrícally.

CYTOCHROME OXIDASE ASSAY PROCEDI]RE

26

Aetivity \^ras assayed accordíng to Ëhe met,hod of 0h (L977 a) .

THIOSTILFATE - OXIDIZING ENZYME ASSAY PROCEDURE

Activity r,ras assayed by coupl-ing to cyt,ochrome c reduction

according Ëo the method of Lyric and Suzuki (L970 c).

THIOSITLFATE DETERMINATION

The product of the sulfur-oxÍdizing syst,em was invesËigated by

assaying for thiosulfate at the completion of the reaction. sulfur

oxidatÍon was carried out ât room temperaËure in 5.0 n1 serum bottles

wiÈh vígorous stirring. The components of the reacÈion míxture were

idenËical Ëo Ëhat of the Gilson Oxygraph assays. After Íncubation, the

reaction was stopped by the addÍtion of O.25 nl of 1M cadmium acet,ate.

After centrifugation to remove sulfur, protein and GSH, 1_.0 n1 of the

supernatant r.¡as used for the colorimetric determination of Èhiosulfate

by Ëhe method of Sörbo (L957, 1958).

PROTEIN DETERMINATION

ProËein was determined by the coLorímeËric method of Lorrry et g!.

(1951). crystallíne bovine serum alburnin was used as the reference proËein.
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SPECTROPHOTOMETRY

The Unicam SP-700 spect,rophotometer and Ëhe Shimadzu rnultí-

purpose recording (MPS-SOL) specËrophotometer were used Èo record the

absorpËion specLra of enzyme preparations. The Gí1ford 2400 autometíc

recording spectrophot,ometer was used for assays of enz¡rme acËiviËies.

27
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RESIILTS

GROï^ITH 0F THIOBACILLUS TIIIOOXIDANS :..-'....1-.:.tY::

To obtain physiologically active ce1ls, low yields of up Ëo O.19

r^7et r{Ë cells/l medium $rere requÍred. ExtTemely rapid growth or delayed

harvesting resul-ted in high ce1l yields and distinct changes ín cel1

morphology and enzyme activity. In additíon to ce11s becoming Lhicker,

elongated, and heavily capsulated, the specífic activitíes of sulfur

oxídatÍon enzJrmes sharply declined. The groüiËh curve (Ffg. 1), derived

from culture turbidíty, rtas noË an adequate i-ndicaËion of Ëhe exponential " i

i

groT"Tth phase of the organism. It is probable that not all the ce1ls I

attached Ëo sul-fur. crystals rüere removed during filtration of young

culture samples, thereby resulting Ín an underesËimatíon of ce11

densíty. The sharp drop in pII (Fíg. 1) was subsequently taken as an

indication of rapid growth and the cultures were harvesËed at that time

(120 hours).

Absence of heterotrophÍc conËamination was períodÍca11y shown by

lack of growth on nutrienË agar plates. The Thiobacíllus thiooxidans

culture could be purified by streaking on Ëo Ëhiosulfate agar plates ín

¡vhich 1.0% thiosulfaËe replaeed suLfur in the nedi'm detail-ed in Mat,erials i,'.,,,,,,,,,i,
i,., ,..,i,,..:, ,..,,1. 

I ,

and Methods. I,Jithín one week at 28oc, pale yel1ow-green colonies of

O.3 m diameter rvere visible. AdditÍon of 0.027" yeast extract to

the thÍosulfate agar had no effect on the growÈh of the organÍsm.
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ASSAY SYSTEM

The use of the Gilson Oxygraph with an oxygen electrode proved

to be a conveníent method for assaying the enzymes involved in sulfur
t:_::.:-. :-

oxidaËion. The sulfur suspension or sulfhydryl compounds caused little :,,t,: ,'.:,j.:,

inËerference with the oxygen probe response. Snal1 non-enzJ¡matic raËes

of oxídatÍon could be determíned and used to calculate neË enzymatic

rates of oxi-dat,ion. The choice of sulfur, hor,ì7ever, rüas liníted to i:,',,.,,,,.,,-.,

the white sul-fur suspension as prepared in Materials and Methods. In 
;;:':'

1:; 
-.,: 

,t ::.¡

general , 0.1 n1 sulfur suspensÍon equivalenË to O.24 mg sulfur was used t)':::::"

per assay of sulfur-oxidizing enz)¡me. Larger amounËs of sulfur could 
:
I

cause cloggÍng of the oxygen probe area and a poor response. i

l

The linear relat,ionships between sulfur- and sulfíte-oxidízing 
ì

iacÈivities and protein concentration for whole ce11s are shown in Fig. 2 i

i

and Fig. 3. j

l

l

I^IIIOLE CELL CHARACTERISTICS l

(1) Oxidation of Sulfur i, ,, ,,.',,'.
: :.r: : : I: r':

I.Ihole cel1s showed sulfur-oxíð,izing acÈivity over a broad pH range, .::r,. 
'ì

ir,i 
¡, :t,t.r,ttri,i

wíth a maxj.mum at pH values between 4.5 and 6.5 (Ffg. 4). At pH values

less than 4.5, initÍaL Lags i.n sulfur oxidation lasting up to five

minutes were not,ed. Cel1s r,tere routinely assayed at pH 5.5 as an 
,,,,,.,,.,r.t:..:..:t.,I..

indicatÍon of relatíve activíËy from culture to culture. i1:.'1,:'.:'.'-,

0n Ëhe basis of the Lineweaver-Burk plot of the reaction velocíËy

versus Lhe concenËraËion of sulfur (FÍg. 5), the apparent K, of sulfur
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rtas calcul-ated Ëo be 50.0 nlf. Enzyme act,ivíties at extremely lovr or

high concentratÍons of sulfur r.rere unreliable due Ëo Ëhe nature of

the sulfur suspension as previously outlined. A typical assay 
,r,,t.,,,:.:

contained 5.0 nM sulfur.

hlhole cells retained 75"Á of. Ëhe sulfur-oxidizing activity after

storage at 4oc Ín a buffer suspension for 5 dayå. Ilence, after harvest- 
1,¡.1,1.,,,,,¡,

ing, cells were processed wÍthin Ëwo days to retaÍn 1002 activity.. l:-,,':,:-..,
t'' :

Freezing ce1l suspensíons for l-6 to 25 days at -20oC produced a j-,,:1.¡,,.,.

i : : 
"": '' ':':

sharp drop íh the sul-fur-oxídizÍng activiËy as compared to freshly
j

harvested ce11s. i'ltren either physiologíeally acËive or inacËive cells 
.

were freeze-tharred, up co 6L% of. the original activity was lost,. l

l

Reduced gl-utaËhione (GSH) caused approxímateLy 3l% inhibirÍon of 
;

sul-fur oxídation of freshly harvesËed young ceLls at pH 5.5, 7.5 or l

i

g.5 (Table 1). trthen the same cells rrere freeze-Ëhawed,, GSH again I

I

inhÍbited the residual activity throughout the pH range assayed (Table t,

i

2). A rapidly growing culture produced ceLls that reacted dífferently

to GSH after freeze-thawi-ng. Sulfur oxidatÍon v¡as inhibited at and j',r=,..:.¡

;t'tt: 
tt'-';'

belowPH 7.5 whereas activíty Íras restored aË pH 8.5 and 9.5 by GSII (Table 3). : :: :

(2) Qxidation of Sulfite

The sulfiËe-oxidizing activÍty of whole cel1s was maximal at pII 5.5

(Fig. 4). As compared Ëo Ëhe sulfur-oxidizing aeËivÍty, whole cells i,,',,"r,' : '.-..'.

oxidized sulfÍte ín a narroü7 opt,imum pH range. Fron Fig. 6, the

apparent K of the enzyme was calculated to be 10.0 nM on the basis ofm

the Lineweaver-Burk plot of the reaction velocity versus Ëhe concentrat,ion :

of sod.ir¡m sulfite. This high apparent K, value was a charact,eristic of ¡.ì.:..,. ,,,;
i,'-' :,; 'l : ,r:rii

enzymaËically actÍve cells. Relatively inacËive ceIls in Ëwo separate r' ."
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TABLE 1

Effect of GSH on sulfur oxidation of freshly harvested whole cells.

pH Sulfur-oxídizíng Sul-fur-GSll-oxidizing Inhibirion
acti-vity* activity* (7,) ,, 1,,,,,,

i..-.:i.:.ì..:,

5.5 100.4

7.5

9.s

82.8

56.3

60.2

52.7

36.4

40.0

36.4

35.4

*rimole O. consumed per min. OxidaËion rates have been corrected for
¿

endogenous respiraËion and non-enzymâtic GSH oxidation.
The reacËion riixt,ure contained in a total volume of 1.5 rnl :

L27 .0 pmoles pot,assi.um phosphate

O.24 mg sulfur
10.0 Unoles GSH

1.3 ng protein

Enzp.e activi.ty was measured as outlíned in MaÈerials and Methods.

l-.: , .-. ..-,'..-...i,..
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TABLE 2

Effect of GSH on sulfur oxidation of freeze-thawed r¿hole cel1s, Experiment #1

plt Sulfur-oxídizing Sulfur-GSH-oxidizing Inhibitíon
acËiviËy* activiËy* (Z)

5 .5 13.8

6.5 30.1

7.5 L7 .5

8.5 4.9

1.2

L7.5

3.7

0.0

9r_. 3

4L.9

78.9

100.0

* as in Table 1

the reactíon mixture üras as descrÍbed in Table 1. Enzyme aeËivíËy was

measured as outlined in Materials and Methods.
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TABLE 3

Effect of GSH on sulfur oxidation of freeze-thawed whole cel1s. Experiment lf2

pH Sulfur-oxÍ,dÍ-zing
activitY*

Su1 f ur-GSII-oxidíz íng
acti-vítY*

Activat.íon
or

Inhibitíon
(i¿)

5.5

6.5

7.5

8.5

9.s

22.6

33.8

L7.5

2.5

2.5

0.6

L7 .5

L6.2

20.0

16.3

'^'l;l

:;;]

Inhibitíon

Activation

*as ín Table 1.

The reaction míxture rras as described
were used per assay. Enzyme acËiviÈy
MaËerials and Methods.

in TabLe 1 except 1.1 ng proËeín
qras measured as outlined in

!-:':::::i-'

I r'ìr': ::
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cases yielded K, values of 2.3 and 0.6 nM.

In Ëerms of sulfite-oxidizing acËivíty, cel1 suspensions were

sËab1e at 4oC for up to 3 days. Ilowever, freezing at -zOoC for 25

days raised Lhe opËimum pH for sulfíte oxidatíon from 5.5 to 7.5. The

specific actj.vity increased 2 foLd over freshly harvested cel1s.

(3) 444i!iSE41 Whole Cel1 CharecËerísËics

tr{hole cell-s were unable to oxidize thíosulfaËe under condítíons

identical to those used for the assay of sulfite-oxídizing acËÍviËy,

¡'¡i.th the exceptíon of the substitution of thiosulfate for sulfite.

The K- values for mol-ecular oxygen in the whole cel1 sulfur-and sulfíte-
m

oxidizing sysËems could not be determÍned accuraËely. The tíme course

of the decrease of dissolved oxygen concenËrat,íon by both sysËems, as

measured by the Clark oxygen electrode, was l-inear to almost zero oxygen

conceritTaËion, Símilar observations ürere noted for sulfur and sulfite

oxidatíon in ce11-free fracËíons. The approximate K, of molecular

oxygen for any of Ëhese systems was 10 pM or less.

OXIDATION OE ST]LFIJR AND SITLFITE BY CELL-FREE EXTRACT AND SUBCELLTILAR

FRACTIONS

(1) Ce1l Free Extract

Recovery of the sulfur-oxidizing enzyme in the cell-free

extïact varied bet¡reen 3 and L77. of the whoLe cell- activiËy. In

addítion, tïeaLing ce1ls prior to sonícaËíon with a mixËure of

caËioníc and anionic resin as described by Suzukj- and I'Ierkman (1958)

I i;:t:-.:

I j: ',:ij: .i :.. :ì
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and preparing cel1-free exËract in 0.1 I'f rris-I1Cl buffer of pH 7.5

did not resulË in greater enz¡¡rue ïecovery.

sulfur oxidation by the Ëurbid, pale yellow ce11-free extract,

revealed an absoluËe requirement for activaËion by sulfhydryl conpounds.

Reduced glutaÈhione (CStt¡ was found to be an effecËive cofactor in
sulfur oxidation (Fig. 7) and was routínely used in assays. The effect
of GSH concentraËion on Ëhe enzynaÈic and non-enzymatic oxidation of

sulfur Ís shown in Tabl-e 4, As the optinal concentraËion of GSH was

6.7 x 10 'M (10 pnoles/t.S m1), mosË of the experimenËs ürere carrj_ed

out at this concentrat,íon and the enz¡rmat,ie rate of sulfur oxidation was

correcÈed for non-enzynaËic actívity. caËarase (300 ug¡ had no effecË

on suLfur oxidatíon. Optimal pH of the GSH-sËimulaÈed sulfur-oxidiåing

enz)¡me was 7.5 (Fig.'8). A plateau in Ëhe activity in the area of

pli 8.5 - 9.5 nay be aËtributed t,o sulfide formation as d.iscussed. at a

later t,ine.

The possibility of a replacement for GSH in the sulfur-oxidizing
enzJ¡me assay was explored (Table 5). oxidized glutathione, ascorbate

and sodium sulfite were compleËe1y ineffective as acÊivat.ors. tr{hereas

eysteÍne and B.A.L. r¿ere unstable and only slÍghËly activaËed sulfur
oxidation, dithiothreiËol and díthioeryËhritol produc eð. 96.5 and' g5.2%

the acËivatíon by GSH, respectively.

The K, values of GSH, dithiothreitol and dithioerythritol were

eompared as a furËher indication of sulfydryl specificity in sulfur
oxidation. The apparent K, of GSH r¿as calculated Ëo be O.1g nl,f from Ëhe

Lineweaver-Burk plot of reaction velocity versus substrate concenËration

(Fie. 9). Similar plots for dithiothreítol and dirhioeryÈhrÍËol yielded
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SULFUR
GSH

SULFUR

BUFFER
+ SULFUR
+ GSHGSH

ï
O.l J¡mol Ocl-

CELL-FREE EXTRACT

+ SULFUR
+ GSH

l-5 mln ----.-.*l

i:,, ::;,r.1
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ÎABLE 4

. Effect of GSH concentratíon on Ëhe enzymaËic and non-enzymatíc oxidation

of sulfur.

GSH Non-enz¡rmatic rate Enzymatic rate
¡.rmoles (nmole O, consumed per rnin) (nmole O, consurned per nín)

0.3

5.0

10.0

20.0

0.0

2.5

7.6

10.1

1_6 .3

26.4

33.8

30.1

Rates of oxidaÈion were measured as described in Materials and MeËhods.

The enzymaÈíc assay contained 1.2 ng proteín in the form of cell-free

extracË.

i:,iiì'ìr!:ii:tÌ,:¡
,-. .,.r- r!. t i
i',.-..:
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TASLE 5

CofacËor requiremenË of the sulfur-oxidízing enzyüe. :..:i_i:

CofacÈor Rate of oxidat,ion (nrnole 0, consumed per mín)

Sulfur t Cofactor Cofactor non- NeË Sulfur f
activiËy* enzymatic acËívity CofacËor activíËy

GSH 4L.4 7 .6 33.8

cssc 0.0 0.0 0.0

ascorbate 6.2 15.1 0.0

sodiun sulfire 0.0 0.0 0.0

B.A.L. 40.2 38.9 1.3

cysteine 46.4 35.2 I7.2

dithioÈhreitol 45.1 I2.5 32.6

dithÍoeryËhriÈol 40.1 11.3 28.8

*correcËed for endogenous respiration
Rates of oxidation were measured as described ín Materials and Methods.
Tenpmo1esofcofactorù7ereusedperassay"*."ptffi
B.A.L. where O.l- and 1.0 Umole were used, respeeti.vely. Each assay
contained 1.8 ng protein in the form of cel1-free exËract.
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apparent K_ values of O.11 mM for boÈh compounds.
m

Freezing ce11-free extract at -20oC ofËen resulËed in severe loss

of sulfur-(and sulfite-) oxidizing activíty. In addítion, sËorage at,

4oC was followed by a loss of up to 80"/" activiLy within 6 days. Cell-

free extracË was used within 2 days of preparat,ion Ëo mainËain 1002

enzyme acÈivity.

Recovery of sulfite-oxidizing activiay in the ce11-frêe extract

vari.ed between 8 and 28"/. of. the whole cel1 activity. The optimum pH

for sulfiÈe oxÍdation was 7.5 (Fig. 8). From Ëhe Lineweaver-Burk plot

of reaction velociËy versus substraËe concentraÈion (Fig. 10), Ëhe

apparent K of sulfite rúas determined as 0.20 mM.
m

(2) Fractio4aËj-on of Cell-Free Extract,

a) UltracentrifusaËion

UltracenËrifugation at L52r000 x g for t hour resulted in dist-

ríbutíon of the sulfur-oxidizíng system beÈween Ëhe supernatant and

pel1eË fractions. tr{hereas the 1521000 x g supernatant was clear, pale

yeIlow, the pe11et resuspensíon was turbid with only a slíght yellow

co1or. OptÍnun pH'for sulfur oxidatÍon $ras 7.5 for both fractions but,

K values of GSH differed. These were calculated from Fig. 11 to be
m

61.0 uM and 0.44 nyl for Lhe supernat,ant and pellet fracËions, respectively.

The sulfite-oxídízing system was found entírely in Ëhe pellet

fraction. Maxinum enzyme activity occurred at pH 7.5. From Fig. 10,

the apoarent K of sulfíte rÀras calcul-aËed Èo be 0.15 ml4.
m

Ultracentrifugation increased the specific acËivity of the sulfur-

oxidizing enzyme in the supernaËant and that of sulfite in Èhe pel1et,

togeÈher wíth an increase in toÈal activity in both sysËems (Table 6,7).

l;1.:,:.r',."t:1-,. ,...:.
lì: . l.r.-:;
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TABLE 6

Distribution of sulfur-oxidizíng actívity.

Total Total Speci-fÍc
SysËem Sulfur-oxidizing volume activiËy* acEívity?t*

activity* nl

whole cel1s

ce11-free extract

acíd supernaÈant,

acid pe1let

152,000 x g supernatant L7.4

152,000xgpe1-1et 38.9

L4.4 20407.0 75.7

10.0 700.0 18.9

9.4 6s7.0 29.L

2.6 398.3 16.3

9.2 L709.4 240.8

L2.7 382.9 18.6

L0.2 664.2 203.8

10. B 975.6 310.3

L7.2 53.8 25 .0

6.8 64.9 19.0

99.2

L7.5

46.4

7.5

15% ethanol supernaËant 16.3

15% ethanol peJ-leË 22.5

302 ethanol supernatanË L.2

30% ethanol pe11et 2.4

xActivity is expressed as nmole 0, consumed per mín.
**specífic activíÈy is expressed as nmole o, consumed per min per mg proÈein. ¡jiii;;: i';
For whole ce11s, the react,ion mixture conËained in a ËoËal volume of 1.5 ml:

L37.0 irnoles poÈassium phosphate (pII5.5)
0.24 mg sulfur
0.07 m1 ce11 suspension

The remaining enzyme assays were d.one as described in Materials and Met,hods. 
'

Sulfur-oxidizíng activÍty is expressed per 0.25 n1 sample.
i¡;,". ¡:l,ìtl;r:i
Ì.:::tj::ì..:t,î:...ì f:.1ì
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TABLE 7

DísËribution of sulfíËe-oxidÍzing activity.

' SysÈem Sulfite-oxídizing Total Total Specific ,:: .

act,iviËy* volume acËiviËy* activity** i.:,,.::
m1

whole cel-ls L45.6 L4.4 29952.0 LLI.Z

cell-free exÈract 59.0 10.0 2360.0 63.4

152,000 x g supernatant 0.0 9.4

152,000 x g pel1et 32L.3 2.6 3342.0 135.0

*, ** as in Table .6

For whole ce11s, Ëhe reactÍon mj-xËure conËained in a tot,al volume of 1.5 n1 :

L44.0 pmoles potassium phosphate

2.5 pnoles Na^SO^
¿5

2.5 pnoles EDTA

0.07 ml- ce11 suspension

The remaining enzyme assays rvere done as descríbed in MaÈerials and Methods.

Each assay r,ras carrj.ed out on 0.25 x01 sarnple.

| -r'-.'.
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After the oxidaËion of sulfur, the presence of thiosulfat,e was

assayed as an índication of the product of oxidatÍon. The oxygen to

thiosulfate raËio was virtually 1:1 for the supernatant, fracËíon. In

contrast, no thiosulfate was produced by the pellet fractíon (Table 8).

b) Acid and EËhanol FractÍonatÍon

AcídifÍcation of the 152,000 x g supernatant increased the specifíc

actÍviËy of the sulfur-oxidizing enzyme in the acid supernat,anL fractíon

with a concomíËant, increase in total activity (Table 6). It was poss-

ible to omít, the ul-ËracentrifugatÍon step Ín enzyme purificatíon and

proceed directly to acid fractÍonatÍorr r¡ith Ëhe cell-free extract. In

Ëerms of sulfite oxídatÍon, activity was ÈoËally recovered in the acid

pellet fracËion as in the l-52,000 x g peIleË fraction.

Acid superriatant wíth 1ow sulfur-oxidízíng activiËy ülas

concentrated in díalysÍs tubing agaínsË AquacÍde at 4oC withouË loss

ín enz¡me activiÈy.

Ethanol fracËionaËion of Èhe sulfur-oxidizing enzyme rüas unsuccess-

ful. Addition of. L5% absoluÈe ethanol Ëo the acid supernatant resulted

in partial precipitaËion of the enzyme activity. Increasing the eËhanol

concentration led to substantial loss of activity (TabLe 6). The enzyme

was unstable after eËhanol fractionation and rapídly l-osË acÈivity (wíthin

24 hours).

a) Sepharose 48 FracËÍonation

Affiníty chrornatography rüas not an effective means of purifying

the sulfur-oxidizing enzlme. The enzyme did not bind to eiËher the
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TABLE 8

Relat,ionship of oxygen consumpt,ion Èo Ëhiosulfate formation during

sulfur oxidation.

1_: 't :

Systen Incubation GSII O,, SrO;- 0,,:S.,Ol-
time ¡rmo1-es pnoo?." uå"f"" z 2 3

mín.

152,000 x g
supernatant (1) 30 5.0 L.73 1.80 0.96

(2) 100 10,0 0.62 0.56 1.10

152,000 x g
pe11et (3) l-00 10.0 0.62 0.02

,; Oxygen eonsumptíon and ÈhiosulfaËe formation were assayed as described

ín Materials and Methods. Both val-ues have been corrected for endogenous

and, non-enzymaËic ïates. Reaction mixÈure (1) conËained 0.43 mg proteín

per assay whereas reactíon mixt,ures (2) and (3) contained 0.39 rng protein

per assay.
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thiol or gluËaËhione derivaÈive of Sepharose 4B buË was purified

nevertheless. Subsequently, gel fíltratíon wiLh Sepharose 48 was

used as a segmenË of the puríficatíon procedure. The final purificaËion

scheme is shown in Table 9. Sulfur-oxid,ízing enzpe was purifi-ed

18 fo1d.

The clear' bright ye1low Sepharose 48 fractíon r¡ras eluted slightly

after the void voh:me of the col-umn. From Ëhe Lineweaver-Burk ploË of

reaction velocity versus substrate concentratÍon, Ëhe K, of GSII was

calculated to be 65.0 uM.

EFFECT OF POTASSIIM CYANIDE ON SULFI]R AND SULFITE OXIDATION

PoËassium cyanide (0.1 mM) inhibited sulfite oxídation by 487",

but had no effect on sulfur oxi¿ation Ín the cel,l-free exÈract. rn,

the acid pe11et fraction, 1aM KCN inhibited sulfur and sulfj-te

oxídatíon 8I"/" and 627", respecËívely. Sulfur oxidation by the Sepharose

48 fractÍon rüas not j-nhibited by 1 nM KCN.

': :' :" :'
ADDITIONAL INZYMES INVOLVED I^IITH SULtr'UR OXIDATION 1,':,,'.,..:'.1

The enzyrnes, thiosulfate oxídase, sulfite-cyt,ochrome c oxidoreductase,

and cytoehrome oxidase were not detected ín cell-free extract under Ëhe

sËandard condíÈions used. I{owever, the presence of sulfite-cyËochrome

c oxidoreductase was índicated by very slow reduction of horse-heart

cytochrome c when a large amounË (1.7 urg) of acid pellet fraction w¿s

assayed in Ëhe Shímadzu spectrophoËomeÈer. Upon shaking of the reaction

mixture with aj.r, no reoxidaËion of horse-heart cytochrome c occurred..

i;t!::ì:.,j:irl'].jr ':, ..', "',ri..r' ..i..

I
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TABLE 9

Fína1 puríficatÍon of sulfur-oxídízíng enzJme.

System Sulfur-oxidizíng ToÈal Total Specific
activity * Volume activiÈy* activity**

m1

whole cel1s 55.2 8.8 69L6.0 49.9

ce11-free exËract 20.2 6.7 537.3 8.6

aeid supernaËant, 26.4 6. L 646.3 107.8

acid pellet 23.8 6.7 633.1 13.0

Sepharose 48 fraction 27.2 6.7 563.9 154.2

*r** ¿s in Table 6.

Enzyme activj-t,ies Ìrere assayed according to Table 6.

:.-'ji:'-i

F:-:r: Ì::¡:t;: :.
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Strong rhodanese activity was found associated with the cell-free

extracË and the Sepharose 48 fraction (Table 10).

PRELIMINARY SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC STUDIES

(1) Acid Pellet Fraction

Nô absorpËion bands rüere observed when 3.4 mg- of the untreat,ed

acíd pel1eË fracti.on qlas analyzed in a Shinadzu spectrophotometer wiËh

0.5 nl- silica cuveËtes of a I cn light path. Additíon of 5.0 pnoles

NaoSO^ or 0.5 Umole KCN produced absorption at 443 nm, characËeristicL5

of the SoreË band of cyËochrome a. The absorption spectrum Ëaken after

chemical reduct,íon by a few grains of hydrosuLfite indicated the

following cyËochromes: cytochrome a (443 nm and 610 nn), cytochrome c

(420 nm and 550 nn), and cyËochrome b (432 nn).

The reduced urinus oxidized di.fference spectra of the acÍd pe11et

T¡Iere anabyzeó. after separaLe red.uctíons by sulfj.te and hydrosulfíte

(Fíg. L2). trIíth the addÍtion of sulfíte, characteristic Soret- and

:q-bands of cytochrome a appeared at 445 nm and 6L2 nm. Absorption peaks

at 527, 563 and 554 nm correspond to ß- and an cc- band of cyËochrome e,

respect,ively. AfËer one-half hour and repeated shaking wíth aír, no

reoxidation of Lhe cytochromes occurred due to the presence of excess

sulfite. Reduction with hydrosulfiËe resulted in a similar dífference

spect,rum r,¡iËh addÍtional shoulders aL 433 nm and 457 nm (Fig. L2). The

former is indicaËíve of Ëhe SoreË-band of cytochrome b and/or c whereas

the l-atter may be attributed to the SoreÈ-band of cytochrome d.



TABLE 10

Cömparíson of rhodanese acËj.víty to sulfur- and sulfite- oxidizíng

.activíËÍ-es.

sysËem sulfur-oxídizing sulfite-oxidizing Rhodanese
ácËivíËy* aeËivity* acÈivit,y**

Cell--free extracË 31.5

58

Sepharose 48 fraction I2.5

308.8

0.0

210. 0

150.0

* nmole O, consumed per min

** nmole thiocyanaËe produced per min

For the cell-free extracË and Ëhe Sepharose 4B fraction 2.5 and 0.22 mg

protein were used per assay, respecËively.
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Reduction of the acid pellet fraction with a smaller amount of

sulfite (Fig. 13) result,ed in the appearance of addÍtional ß-bands of

eytochrome c and b (522 nm and 533 nn). After vígorous shaking of the

reaction mixt,ure with air, all eytochromes rtere oxidized (Fig. 13).

(2) SephaTose 48 Fract,ion

The spectra of Ëhe untreated and hydrosulfite reduced Sepharose

48 fractiorl are shown in Fíg. L4. Absorption bands of the reduced

spectrum occurred at 420, 526 and 556 nn which are characteristÍe

Soret' p- and *- bands of cyËochrome c. The absorpËion at 526 nm could

also be atËributed to the $-band of cyt,oehrome b. Shoulders aË 373 nm

and 481 nm in the unt,reaËed spectrum Tirere not identified. The specËra

of the concent,rated and untreated acid supernatanË fractíons were

qualítatively sinilar Ëo that of Ëhe Sepharose 4B fracËion.
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DISCUSSION

Sulfur metabolisn by whole cel1s and subcellular fractíons of

Thiobacíllus thiooxídans r¡las measured accurately- by .the Clark oxygen

electrode of the Gilson Oxygraph. As cornpared to the trIarburg meËhod

orÍgina11y used for j-nvestigaËion, this assay was reliable, sensitive

and most imporËanËJ-y, iÊ was rapid. Measurement of the initial

ertzwe velociüy gave a more precise indícation of the prevalent

react,ion than Ehe determínaËion of oxygen uptake oveï a number of

hours rrrith t,he Ï,Iarburg assay. unl-íke the long term assay, (suzukí

and sÍlver, L966) catalase or 2z2t-dipyridyl was not required to

protect, reduced glutathione from non-enzy-mat,ie oxidat.ion.

The pH opËÍmum of whole cells for both sulfur and sulfite

oxidation was 5.5. The broad distribution of sulfur-oxídizing

activity had been noted previously (rwatsuka and Mori, 1960; Adair,

1966; Kodama and Mori, L968at, NoguchÍ er al. , L977). possibly rhe

acidíc envíronnent surroundíng the cel1 is retained afËer washíng

"nd asrnains relatívely unaffect,ed by Ëhe pII of the reaction mixture

during Èhe short experimental periods. ThaË being Ëhe case, the outer

cel1 membrane and irnmediate external regi-on are i-nplícaËed ín sulfur

oxÍdaËion by the íntact ce1l. rÈ should be remembered, however, Ëhat

the organism cannoË grovr above pH 5.0 and that the cells lose the

sulfur-oxidizing acËiviËy afËer prolonged incubaËion aË a higher pil

(Suzuki, 1965 a).

i: ,:r ' t- .,
:;: : : ::.^'l

r,: !:!:ì.r'r:rj:'
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Whole cells oxidÍzed sulfur without the additi-on of reduced

gJ-uËathione (GSII). In fact, glutathione inhibíted the oxidat,Íon of

sul-fur by active cells. GluËaËhione may have reacted with actÍve

natÍve sulfhydryl groups on the ce1ls and prevented the access of

elemental sulfur to the suLfur-oxídízing complex as suggesËed by Suzuki

(L974). The ínhÍbÍtion was srronger wirh freeze-rhawed cel1s,

Índicating a great,er accessibility of the active sulfhydryl groups Ëo

glutathione. Less active freeze-thawed ce1ls night have suffered

from d.estructíon or aLt,eration of vital membrane uniËs conÈaÍning the

active sulfhydryl groups and required GSH f,or sulfur oxidaËion under

aLkaline conditions simílar to ceIl-free systems;

The apparent K,o values of sulfur and sulfite for acËíve whole

ce1ls were found to be 50.0 nl"f and 10.0 nlf, respectively. The velocity

of sulfÍte oxidation by act,ive intact cel-ls appears to be líroited by

the diffusíon of Èhe substraËe into the ceL1-, as evidenced by the

reLaËívely high sulfite K* as compared to less acËive cells. This

concl-usion is further supported by the increased, enzyme activity of

freeze-tha¡ved whole eells. In these cases, damaged cellular membranes

may have approxiuated the cell-free state whÍch had a K of 0.2 nì{ for
m

sulfite.

Active celf-free extract was prepared by aerobic sonication of

trhole ce11s. Accordíng t,o Kodama and Mori (1968 b), sonication under

a nitrogen atmosphere was cornpulsory for t,he preparatíon of an active

sulfur-oxidízing system due to its labile nature under oxygen. The

result TÀ7as not applicable Èo Ëhe sÈrain of Thiobaeillus Ëhiooxidans

1,..
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used in this study.

0n1y small percentages of whole ce11 sulfur- and sulfite-

oxÍdizing acLivíties rt¡ere recovered ín the cel1-free exËract. Kodama

and lfori (1968 b) recovered even less sulfur-oxídi.zing act,ivity (5%) .

On Ëhe other hand, by treatíng cells with ionic resÍns before sonicaËion,

Suzuki (1965 a) found 60-707" of whole cell sulfur-oxidizing activiËy

in the enzyme preparation. I^Ihen ce1ls of the present investigatíon

rüere Èreated in ËhÍs manner prior to sonication, no effect on enz)rme

recovery was noted, inplying thaË the amount and intensity of

sonj-catÍon Ìdas ÍnsufficienË to líberaËe the sulfur-oxidizing enzyme

from the membrane. As a consequence, iË appears from Lhe elution

profile on Sepharose 48, Ëhat even the partially purifíed enzyme

fracÈíon consisÈed of snall membrane fragnents. the partial precipÍtation

of the sulfur-oxidizíng enzyme by eËhanol- also rnay índicate its

membrane invoLvement. Other ËreaÈmerits, such as drying wíth aceËone,

grinding rúith alumina, and lyophilízat,ion are known Ëo produce

inacËive cell-free exËract,s from Thíobacillus thiooxidans (IwaÈsuka

and Mori, 1960) and were not at,tempted.

Sulfur-oxídation by ce11-free fracËions exhibited an absoluËe

requiremenË for reduced thÍol groups. The requirement for catalyt,ic

quantiËies of GSH ¡¿as also met by dithíoËhreiËol or dithioerythriËol-.

Affinity of the sul-fur-oxidizíng enzyme for all Ëhree compounds was

essentially equivalent in the cell-free extract.

IË should be mentioned that the results obtaÍned strongly resenble

Ëhose of Suzukí (1965 a,b), and Suzuki and Silver (1966) ín terms
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of sulfhydryl requirements for ce11-free sulfur oxidaËj-on. Adaír

(7966) also prepared a 30,000 x g supernaËant of Thíobacillus Ëhiooxidans

thaË required GSH and whÍch nay be analogous to the cell-free extract

of the present study.

Optinum pH for both Èhe sulfur- and sulfite- oxidizing sysËems

of the cell-free preparations was 7.5. In addi.Ëíon, freeze-thawing

shifted the optímum pil of whole cell suLfur- and sulfite- oxídizing

activiËy from pII 5.5 to pH 6.5 and 7.5, respeetively. The process may

have damaged ce11 membranes causing the shift t,owards the opËimum

pII of a cel1-free system. Numerous reports of a shÍft of optimuu

actívity Ëo neutrality levels in subcellular systems confirm this

finding (Suzukí, L965 a; Adair, L966; Tano and Imai, 1968; Kodama, ]-969).

rn the absence of intacË cel1 membranes, the sulfur-oxidizing system

functions only aror:nd neut,rality instead of the natural (pII 1-2)

levels in the growth medium.

Although a more detailed study is required, the high sulfur-

oxidizing acÈíviËy of the cell-free exËract at pTI 8.5 and 9.5 rnay

be partiall-y due Èo sulfide oxidaËíon. Formation of polysulfide

from g1uÈaËhione at,Ëack on the S, ring proceeds at a faster rate under

alkaline condÍËions. Polysulfide decomposes Èo sulfide which may be

oxidized by the extract to sulfur and ËhiosulfaËe (Suzukí and. l,Ierkman,

1959 a). Moreover, Ëhe non-enzynaÈic oxidaËÍon of GSII is relatively

high at pH 8.5 and 9.5, and is stimulated by Ëhe cell-free extracL,

thereby contributing to an inaccurate Ímpression of sulfur oxídat.Íon.

The apparent K, values of GSH for the 1521000 x g supernaÈant and

,.i..:...:- .... i..
,l l:r. .. . r .:r_
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Ëhe purÍfÍed Sepharose 48 fractions qrere essentially equívalent, beÍng

6L-65 plÍ., while the value for the celL-free extract was 3-fold higher.

The apparent K
m

of GSII deternined by Suzuki and Silver (L966) for rhe

purified sulfur-oxídízing enzyme was approximately 100-fold gïeater.

the discrepancy could be a functíon of enzyme affinities for Ëhe

gluËathione-polysulfide complex or of the assay procedure employed.

Suzuki and SiLver (L966) follor¿ed the reacÈion by measurÍng the total-

amount of thÍosulfate produced or oxygen consumed during a long incubation

time rather than the initial oxygen upt,ake.

FracËionatíon of the cell-free extract into the 1521000 x g

suPernatant and pellet resuLted ín divÍsion of the sulfur-oxídizing

actívity between the two fracËions. Removal of unidentifÍed inhibitÍrlg

substances increased the total acËivity ¡síth each step of purification.

trliËh the addition of reduced glutathioner'boËh Ëhe supernatant and

pel1et fractions r¡rere capable of independenË oxidation of sulfur. The

K- of GSH f,or the pe1-1-eË fraction !Ías greater than that of the super-m

naÈanË, perhaps indicating that the glutaËhíone-polysulfide compl-ex

was aoË as accessíble to Ëhe sulfur-oxidizing enzyme. Sulfite-oxÍdizing

activity was recovered in Ëhe par.ticulate fracËion as found by Adair

(1966), and Kodama and Mori(1968 b). In Èerms of sulfur oxídat,ion,

the system prepared in this study díffers in certain feaËures from

others that have been described. fo$na and Mori (1968 b) found Lhat\Â

both soluble and particulate fractions were required for sulfur

oxídatj-on. The 1521000 x g pe1leË was similar Ëo the membrane fragments



described by Adair (f966) with the exception of the GSH requirement.

Presumably, the indigenous sulfhydryl acceptors Trere intact and

Í.unctional in the preparatíons of AdaÍr, and Kodama and Morí. It

is reasonable to conclude that ín Lhe 1521000 x g pellet fraetÍ-on,

sulfur r¿as oxidi zed. to sulfaËe since conplete sulfur- and sulfíte-'

sxídizing sysËems were deËecËed and thíosulfate was not an end product.
,

The sulfur-oxidízing enzyme of the 152r000 x g supernaÈant produced

i thiosulfate in Êhe ratio of 1:1 wiËh oxygen in agreement with the

characteristj-cs of the purified enzyme of Suzuki and Silver (1966).

Sulfite, the initial product of the reacËion, combines non-enzyrnaËically

I wíth sulfur to form thiosulfate. In the whole cel1 sysËem, sulfiËe

may act as a key intermedÍaËe in sulfur oxídaËion.

j fhe partÍculate fraction of Kodama et a1. (1970) showed a 10-

: fold decrease in the K, for sulfiÈe as conpared t,o intact ce11s,

' 0.4 nM fron 4 ml"f. The 152,000 x g pellet fractíon in this study

. showed an even more dramaËíc deerease, 0.1-5 nl"l from 10 nlf. .i.:ì:;

The sulfur-oxÍdizing enzyme was purified 18-fo1d. The value is

wíthin Ëhe range reported by other workers in the purificaËion of

the enz¡rme: Thíobacillus thÍooxidans, l2-foLd (Suzukí, 1965 a),

Thiobacillus thioparus, 24-foId (Suzuki and Silver, L966), and

Ferrobacillus ferrooxidais, l5-fold (Silver and Lundgren, 1968). the

final purífied enzJ¡me fraction was probably composed of small membrane

fragments as dÍscussed earlier.

69
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Rhodanese was found to be associat,ed r¿ith the sulfur-oxidizing

enzyme, a circumsËance also occurrÍng j-n Thiobacíllus thioparus

ext,racts (Charles and Suzukí, L966 a). The enzyme nay have significance

j.n Ëerms of oxidation and growth of thíobacilli on thiosulfate (Charles

and Suzuki, L966 a; Charles, Lg6g). Thíosulfate rras not oxidized by

intacË cel1s or cell-free extTacts of Thiobacillus Ëhiooxidans. OËher

"r n"rr" rr.,reports (Kodama and Mori, 1968

cysteine or thioglycolaËe is needed to stj.mulate thiosulfate

oxidation. This possÍbility ülas noË investigated.

The ye11ow pigment associ-at,ed \,riÈh t,he sulfur-oxLdizíng enzyme

Lras especially dvident in Èhe purified enzyme fracËion. Takakuwa

(1975), upon fractíonation of the 105,000 x g supernatant derived from

ThiobacÍ11us thíooxidans, a1-so found a ye1-1ow component rüit,h an

absorpËÍon shoulder at 485 nn ín Èhe oxidízed sËate. As wíth the

Sepharose 4B fracÈion, the absorpËíon band r¿as dimínished subst,antÍally

after reduct,ion of the sample. He identified the component, as a

flavoproüej.n contaíning non-heme íron.

Cytochromes of the b and c-type were índÍcated in the absorpËÍon

sPectra of the purified Sepharose 4B and the acid supernatanË fracËions.

Kodama et 41. (1970) also obtained reduced absorpËion bands at 4L9,

523, and 552 nm, characLerístic of cytochrome c, from Ëhe 1051000 x g

supernaËant of Thiobacillus tþ¿ee¡tidq4s. Suzuki (1965 a) found that

:.:

his purified sulfur-oxidizíng enzyme T,ras uncont,aminaËed by cytochromes.
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In keeping with the previous observaËions made on the similarit,ies of

Ëhe sulfur-oxidizing enzyme of this work wj-th Suzukíts enz¡rme,

cytochromes might be nonfuncÈional in the purified fracti.ons. Takakuwa

(L975) proposed Ëhe participaËíon of flavÍn and non-heme íron in

sulfur oxidaËÍon in his reconstituËed system.

Sulfite parËia11y reduced cytochromes er b, and c in the.acid

pe11et (membrane) fractíon. DithÍonÍte further reduced the cytochromes

and produced additional- shoulders at 433 and 457 nm. The 433 nrn

absorption band also appeared in the spectrum of the membrane fract,ion

of Kodama et al. (1970). Cytochromes of the acíd pel1eË, previously

reduced with a sual1 amounË of sulfite, rüere conpl,eÈely. reoxidized

by shaking with air. The phenomenon was most apparent wÍth cytochrome

oxidase (cytochrome a) at 444 nm and nay indicate a complete elect,ron

transporË system coupled to o>rygen. Furthermore, KCN inhibition of

sulfur and sulfite oxidation poinËs t,o metal-enzyne involvemenË,

presumabLy cytochrome oxidase. In addition, the involvement of

flavj-n in the sulfur and sulfíte oxidaËion reactÍons of the pellet

fraction caffiot be ruled out as Takakuwa (1976) presenËed evidence Ëo

thís effecË in the sulfite-oxidizing system.

The presence of sulfíte: cytochrome c oxídoreducÈase was demonstraËed

in the membrane fraction by the slow sulfít,e-dependent reduction of

horse-heart cyËochrome c. Reoxidation did not occur wiËh shaking,

suggestíng the inabílity of horse-heart cyÈochrome c Ëo couple with

native cyËoehrome oxj-d.ase. Even though Kodama eË al. (1970) also

:ra
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found that the particulaËe fraction coupled sulfite with mammalian

cytochrome c, Ëhe reduction was much slower than wiËh pseud.omonas

stutzeri cytochrome 9-552. The il-l-usËration of sulfite:cytochrome c

oxidoreductase and cytochrome oxidase in the acid pelleË fraction is
suggestive of the AlfP-Índepend.enË oxidation of sulfite to sulfat,e.

The presence of APS-reducÈase eras not, investigaËed, but may conceivably

serve as an alternaËe sulfite-oxÍdizing pathrrTay.

rn closing, Ëhis prelimínary study has end.eavored Ëo clarífy the

biochemical aspects of sulfur metabolisn by ThiobaciLlus thiooxidans.

RaÈher than speculat,ion only on discrete enzymes and characteristics,

Èhe uLtinate solution Ëo sulfur oxidation wíl1 depend on consideraËion

of a number of inËerrelated factors. FuËure research hopefully wiJ-1

reconci.le dívergenË reports and produce a plausible explanat,íon of

Ëhe phenomenon
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